
Chapter rr: Maximizing Profits E!

Tax Exemption
Hospitals

Not-for-Profit

"Tax exemption for not-for-profit hospitals is a historical relic," said
Tyler at a hospitat board meeting. "When income tax started in 1894,
there was no Medicare, no Medicaid, and no insurance. People with
rnoney got care at home. The role of hospitats was to care for the poor.
These days, hospitals are profitable businesses that serve paying cus-
tomers. Even tobbyists for the industry concede that that exemption
from federa[, state, and [oca[ taxes atmost certainly costs more than
the care not-for-profit hospitals provide for free to the poor. For"profits,
which pay income and property taxes, provide about as much uncom-
pensated care as not-for-profits" Plus, a lot of free care is mandatory"
Federal and state laws require all hospitais to provide emergency care
withcul regard for ability to pay.

ooLook, well-run 'net-f*r-profit'hospitals mal<e plenty oi rnoney,
and their rnanagers get paid very vuelt. I have no prablem with that, but
they shoutdn't get a tax breal(, ioo." With that, Tyler sat down.

eorey then approached the microph*ne, saying,'ol knov+ that we
prcvide charity care. 8ut Suburban Ciinie , which is for-profit and pays
lacal property iaxes, rices ioo. Ano it provides *n11," a littie less than
we eio. A first guess at ou:'property vaIue wcL;id be $6o milli*n. The
iccal taxes cn that v',,*utd i:e abcui Sr.8 miiiion. [r;en using the i*flated
estimates ihat w* ftoat, which are bas*d on ilst prices, ther*'s no $.'ay

thai its cornmi;nit-ri benefit approaches that amount af money. i{ave
you seefl the roads in this town? We could reatly use the tax re\ienue.
And I woukjn't mind a tax cut. My taxes help pay for our ilonpayment
of taxes. You know, we bought three for-profit physician praciices, and
I see no difference !n the w-ay they are run. I think this is just a scam to
avoid paying taxes.'o

After Corey sat dor,'rn, Lee, the hospitat's CE0, took the floor. "We
provide a broad array of benefits to this community. We provide charity
care, ollr prices are lower than our competitors, we operate a nursing
school, we operate asthma and heart failure programs that consis-
tently lose money, and we operate a number of community outreach
programs. I think this community is we[[ served by its recognition of
our charitable mission. Yes, we are profitabte, but we need to stay in
business. I look forward to worl<ing with the board of assessors to
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clear up any questions about the merits of our
not-for-profit status. I am confident that they are
based on a misunderstanding of the situation."

Several more speakers came to the microphone, but none brought
a [ot of new information. Next, the board of assessors had to make a
decision about the status of the hospital.

Discussion guestions:
. What evidence about the level of community benefit provided by

not-for-profit and for-profit hospitats is avaitable?
. Why does using list prices tend to inflate estimates of community

Denefltr
. Are there other important differences between not-for-profit and

for-profit hospitats?
. Would the city be better off if it taxed the hospitaI and paid for

charity care?
o More broadty, is tax exemption a good way to encourage private

organizations to serve the pubtic interest?
o What should the board of assessors do? What are its options?

Exercises

1 1 .1 A clinic has $ l rnillion in re venue s and $950,000 in costs. What is
its operating marginf

11.2 The o\\rners of the clinic in Exercise 11.1 invested $400,000. lVhat
is the retum on investmentf Is it adequatef

1I.3 A laboratorv has $4.2 million in rer.enues ancl $3.85 million in
costs. \\4rat is its operating rnarginf

11.4 The ()wners of the laboratorv in Exercise 11.3 inr.ested $6 million.
What is the return on investmentf

11.5 Go to the u.ebsite of the Board of Governors of the Federal l{eserve
Sl,stem (u.nri,'.fbderalreserr.e.gor,). What is the current annual yield
for one-\,ear Treasurl, securiticsf

I1.6 Go to the Yahoo! Finance ,uvebsite (.http://finance.\,ahoo.com) and
look up the operating margin and return on equitv fbr Communin,
Health S),stems (s),mbol C\TI) F{o."v does this company comparc to
Aetna (AET), Arlgen (AMGN), Laboratory Corporation of America
(LH), and Tenet Healthcare Corporation (THC)i
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